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Fhrslcltns and surgeon.
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first In which modern tteaih
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nnunl report, and then he- proceeds
lo not i t lie Important leiwons, so far
a
they respect the machinery of the
fc'lj imwtrrt lrnnilljr tlty rt uttM,
vessels, which havebcen taught by that
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experience, ni follows!
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Clothing,

Gents Furnishings,
Shoos,

lints,

Stationery,

llardware,

Quoensware.

House Furnishings,
(Jlocks, ,
Cutlery,
Guns,

Ammunition
Snorting Goods. Saddlery,
haudlery llardware,
Harness
"'",
' Wagon Timber,
Buggies,

Wagon Covers,
Tarpaulins,
Tonts, Etc.
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with iiqrdonnblc lirlUB tho rejioV-- t
du'clla upon the tremendous amount of
work ut'coniplUhqil by J he bureau In
preparing the tluet for wnr, Intoning
thv iilnoiiitr cf lieu boiler In the old
monitor, the' fitting out of ihlpa' In
orillntirv for nnd tlic rnulntncnt of
the atixlllnry nnry, ncnrly 110 ve- ntUU'd to the
force. Strcta
(t-- laid upon thv Importnnce of having
Urn trout nceeuible ttntlon In tho
navy, that at Key Went, amply atoclted.
with store nnd tool for cmergiitcy
ivonc, ami uith thla end the clilet en- pni'i--r 'iiumlta estlmalcn for a com'
plelo equipment of tliae Intlon.
.' The record
tIJil
- . . by.ifthe rennlr
.. . nindc
:
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uiciui, ii ik miiii, hiii
convince tn
moat akrptlcal that this floating ahlp
o( ii n I in ii lil e value off Santiago.
ana timre in not n more Important feature
than the maintenance of
uch a elilp well atoclted with every
large licet; Therefore, an appropria
tion Ik united for (lie nrocurvment of
--
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and alo for the
equipment of another distilling ahlp
such iik the IrU.
Urrnt aires is Inld linon the Imnor- iance of wafer tube btillors. nnd'lt la
mid thai It Mould now.be hard to nd
any design for the machinery of now
vessel which do not include water
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tube boilers, owing to Uie demand for
Imall weight and high speed. It is
inld that the bureau had prepared
i piniiH mr such Doners for the battle- contracted for, but was pre
v etrni) ,l'l"1
Iv- A
-'a
vented from Initnllliig them because
'tlv, iVVi?
of the departments dtrlslon that the
Frst-clasblncksnillhln, Carriage paint ships
n
should be-- Identically of the
lug ami wood work of all klodi.
class. The Individual nlanK.
maobinss
and
rSaTni
H"'"T
f
however, which were finally acci(ed,
kinds of repairs. JJ
will result In tho use of tho water-tub- e
boilers for these shlpt.
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Iffhe imperial comntUsloii apnolnitd
to inquire into nud lo report, on a
genernl sclicmo for the perfecting of
the defenses of Canada, and which
snt lu Quebec at the time tit the opening ot tho Quebec otuiferrncc, lias,
been quietly nt work for some days
lpdfng into the tlefcrtles of Montrtnt.
(l is Mated that the plan favored by
AnheujeplluteU lliit eommlaalonira for the defense of
pnlrenl embrnee extremely long.
i rnii;t; unitcriui uu mv iiiuuii ihiu, iiiiu
sxtensive wo r lis to proteot the city
from attach. They alio suggest pow
erful work nt St. Lambert nud Caugh-unwagthe south shore terminals qjf
the railway bridges, which Would f dim
nrX inleriur dvfense tit n long lino ot
jetaolicd fori a and work entering the
milnt of the frontier, thej
llolillltu river, Lake St. Francis ami
.ake Memphreinageg.
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Cowboy Tournament, ling Hiding,
tc., $100 in prizes.
.
Hose liall, Uorlsbad vs.almland.
Hose Race, Carlsbd vs.'lloHwoll.
Horso Koeo, $75 in prizes.
Pony Itaeo, 50j,in prizes.
Foot Races.
Bicycle Races, 125 in prizes.
1

Trick Riding.

Sports for small boys.
Rig Barbecue at noon.
Grand display of fireworks and
mense pavilion dailco at night.

The Races
Will he the
Best ever
Held in the
'

i

MtUbl.
knnm
bwouteiuMoSAaatuL
nusbaoioarataMs
tylSSluiU,

wltboat

StRMiliC

cbust, la Ua

prKdM
iMKttl, Twrnf , IS a

'.lemon at tbeapex.aflneapealmenof
J ho Urltjsh soldier, atood waving In
)ne hmitf the union Jqok and In tho
alher the atura and stripes. This
In ale was cheered by the large num.
er of spectators prwonl, It was the
3rt time ill tliwhlilery Ot Halifax that
men of iintlfh refilmet bad displayed the Jldgof Hiiather nation.
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Come Everybody!

lUnniual Incident. Iinrlmr the HeU
llrltlsli Trbopa
tmental apitrfa-'O-

Injf npoibohe onotlieiVy shoulders, and
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BANKS HAVE USB FOR MONEY.

War In Whlvli II Im IMhnnoUl lustltcw
lion Mnnnu to I'nr Ulvldsnda

AVTSn

IS

OCT.

to Sbarahoidavs,

Many peopto wonder how banks uso
nil tho money deposited In them nnd
now they manage to pity Interest thereon nnd .vet coma nut fit the end of tho
year with n big pro lit on tho liuslncni,

"SUfiSU Limited"

the

To tho depositor they pity between ono
ana two put cent., but tho monoy thoy
iriitl brings them in three, flro, six,
seven, nnd even olght percent.
Vor Instance, they ttlvc loans on Ml
sorti of KtcuritleS, such ns'rollwny du- lien turns, government istock, publla
company shares, doclc warrants, bills
of lading, ote.
nicy ono icnu monoy on mo so- curlty ot houses and land, but not to
n great extent, as repayments nro
slow.
When fl COIinlo of substantial bualnnaa
men or fnrmcril br pfofesNlounl
men
back a bill the bank often lends without
any security nt nil i but now and ngnlu
tbc.v have heavy and ruinous losses on
these loans.
All banks, however, bavo targe sums
of money constantly lying Idle, for they
must keep Hiifllolont cash at tho various
branches to pay checks, and oven to be
mora or loss prepared for pnnlos, Still,
the dlfferunca between the ono or two
per cent, thoy pay una tho thrca or
olght thoy receive on millions of dol- lnrs leaves them nn Imrasnso pro 11 ton
too year's business.
THE CUBAN GOLD MYTH.
ta Muthlntr nn ilia lalnnd
Wlitah Mar II Otunlrtad br
tha Kami

Th

tit.

It wo listen to tho volca of the charmer or go to tho books on Cuba for Our
nforfnatlon wo shall rind that the niln-ttt- tl
resources ot this Island Include
(told, silver, mercury, lead, iiiitlinony,
copper, chrome, iron, manganese, pi lull,
bitumen and even coolt bnt when wo
eomu to look for practical mutnllla remits commcnltlroto with these varied
nilnurnl resources we shall be disappointed, say tba Engineering Mugu- tine,
Tho gold fiction is tho most Uma hon-jrefor tho original Spanish settlor
jxpected to firm rich gold mluos In
2uba. Aceordlng to their historian
much gold was taken from this Island
at the beginning of the conquest, but
t seems probable that most of this was
taken from the chief or oaolquea ot tho
Indians nnd very IHMe from the ground,
ltl Vlngoro Universal, Madrid, 17BT,
toys i "Soma ot this mejaf (gold) Is
still found at Ilolguln." Whenever the,
uistenee of gold In Cuba Is discussed
this "mine" at llolguln la Invariably
arought forward. It la true that somu
work has been done at this point and
i little gold haa been extracted, but
there has never been any systematic exploration, nnd there is nothing there
which moy be dignified with tho name
of ft mine.
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El Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Leaves Alnmogordn 3:20 p, in.
Kt laso 7:115 p. in.
huavos i:i 1'nso 10:110 a in;
Arrives Alauiogordo 2:1Q p. m.
Muklntr eiinticcllon at HI l'uao for
tho east, wost and nil points In Mexico,
Connecting ut Alnmosordo with tho
stage lino for tho

Arrives

Whlto Oaks Country.

White Onka. llonlto. Nouuls. Qrof.
and Salado coal Holds.
Also cotinDctlniMvltli Tularoso (take
loavM Alomogordo after
Loaves
arrival of train each day.
lulafosn at 10:30 a. in., La Luz at 12
in . makinir connection with tho soul i
bound train.
A. 3. Ohhio,
(Ipn Snpt & Tkt fc l'uss Agt
II. Ai.fcfcANDHll. A. 0.1. A.
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experiment that
Is bsing tried In Byenmore, III., is proving sueecssful, snys the St. Louli
t.
A galollno engine o
runs ten cllpimrs
tour horse-powe- r
which slioar on an average 1,000 sneer
tt day. Ona of tho advantages of tin
experiment Is that about half n nount
' Inore wool Is realised from eaeh sheep
Tho test will bo given to U.DOO sheep-l'hsheep are ahearetl, the wool tit
and packed In large tAoks holding several hundretl pounds eaah nnd ready
for shlmnent at onou. The sueee met
with In this experiment will retolu
tionlce tho
business.
The
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Citizens of Roswell, Midland, Odessa,
Pecos and many other towns aro to bo
in Carlsbad to colebrato tho change of
name and give tho town a hearty send
off in its Christening Celebration on the
Fourth of July. All who conlo will find
i hearty welcome.

mutual Invldont. At the conoluilon
f the sport
100 meiw-thplok of the
rarrlson, formed a pyramid by mount.

blh.r aa
fa combubim.

feels oli Pecos

New York Toll-graWhat they tlo In trndo with the money.

rrutt

The regdmental sports of the Iloyal

I ModlnS a skatch and dtMrliovta

woman

82.

Mrs. Jane and Mrs. Smith rati on an
Illinois wntrui suburban train, homo-war- d
bound from a morning of shop- KbrUiiUouiHl.
South Hound,
ping. Mrs. .tones In 35 nnd n mother; LV. ifaoam
Ar. loTajrim
Mstaa
Mrs. Smith 05 and n grandmother, idya
Cnrlilmd
vnicngo itiici- uccan.
MftMIlfsll
"My dear Mrs. Smith," gi.1,1 Mrs.
io'h
10
Jones, "how well you nro looklmr. I
iiiJS
alis
iwo p. m.
l'SrtalM
ipiuan
dcohre, you uro tho yoUngeat-loolilu- g
it
lluvlim
woman xur your nge I ithow, it scUnis
ono
Amarllio
Lv. its
that you have taken off sevurnl years Trflln No. tlN(V reoe,
ToXfll,
daily at
ovary iima i meat you. unto you 01
WM, III., ItrriYDR IHIlljr
ni in,. itoiwell
liMa. in., AnmrllloOilOn. m..
covered the magic fountain T"
(filing
"My tlsar," rpjijlotl Mrs. Smith, "you riiu A. T. it . r. and w. & I), a Itrs, i
mean well and I'm obliged to you, but Train No. leavai Amnrlllo dull v nt liu a.
arrives llonwoll JiM p. m Kifdy UiU'pr
in.,
m,'-ii icsi an oiu, oiu woman to day."
eonnectlng Willi.
'.W.P- !i
A raoinc liy.
"Why tin you emphaslw
"eii. us this nnyi I xinrh-i- l id HtiiRM fir Mucoid. White Oaks and Nppai
come down town this morning feeling i. M.. leiivo Itoawall dally exait''nundair
tv7 ni id
as gny ns a gin of 30. At lie station
I met my gmnilaon. He's rtlTTy
reaqrdfna;
.tini Tor lowrntM. iifMnlonnnllDii
tills valley, prion nMsnnj)
lio'n as blg rif some mcu. I suppose the
signi or mm kiiouiu bare anbered me
i
ik NlanpLH,
and made mu renllru whnt a In ml murk
!nKrr
VSIlCltll
I am, but
And I kept ou tcc
DON I). DONAIUJi:.
aan. Krt. A I'ass. Agt.
ing young ami frisky until tho con
tiuetor onino nlopg,"
Ilnnr, Ni;w Muxiw.
"What on earth, did tho conduqlor
navo to uo witli it T"
"Why. that boy pulled out hln com
itf
mutnnon tioKet, banded It to the con
ductor, and nnld, Hit a matter of coursot
rivo.' noodness knows I folt old
onough when my eldest ion paid my
rare ror tnu nrst time, nut whan
womnn geta ao ng1 that hur grltlltjno
pays hor faro sho's ancient. sUr
enough."
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Spooking by Judgo Frcemitn and
JN.

tanadlan battalion ot imperial troop
at Hollfux, N. ., were marked by an
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a Tliat if u.ore than two main rnclnea
art lo ) lit cl. there should lie three en
mre Mrttra, and not two
BliiNi
mh In cnirt"c ot Moll ehaft.
7. That tlict-nhould be frefiUant tr n i
under romd urait to ucen the b ower in
sood coniliiloo. and to matte the men thor- oushlv fumliler with wornintt umler maxi
mum rund l ona.
t. That ihg location ot the foreni draft
blewari la n matter of atriou Imnortanot.
t. Tnat ill neraennol ut me arrvica
tliouM be adefittate to the matertRl.
II. w inuit make iirovmion ror iraininc
(he enllited men of the engineer (ltirt- -
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Iingllsh Aitor, or from luMntitir IhiiJ. '
The
liiltig intdTiopm femnUi quartera of it in butter. Cream the
U'lifher U
course, omitted nil Incidents of tills
add the flour with one scant
Mm
hUlelriillV d
Hii.l
lop butter,
his
biographical
of
it l
notice
iim)
kind lu lilt
trnipoonful
of baking powder and a
greutggdidBlru.--Mlnneapoli!- i
"in rr at plnoh of salt sifted Into it. beat the
Jotirii ed lo Uy .gK bill iiif
'
nuty iirmttf.
al.
eggs well, and add them and the sugar
Oue vdr(t ot UMHi'fi " of n brlglit nnd a few drops of lemon ex t rant. Drop
Shooting at Odessa,
And Gonoral Fonynrding
julovj ewlDr it to allow it to cool eluwly, on n buttered pan, put n few currants
nml bit of citron nnd a sprlnklr ot
MlilUml Iltperter.
but Hlwhjf4 beunrvlull uot to barn it.
cinnamon on eoeh, and bake from IS to
As a result or n shooting affray
WRAPPINO' PAPER. 20 minutes luabrlskovcn.-ruritan- .
J?(?od,
which nooured near Odessa Monday. WITHOUT
"
'
:
v
Itubo Held lies painfully wounded at
'
Hot- - Yt
Shopkeeper
thu honio or his flitter Mrs. Oresn,ln MrIU
SOME
BIO
FEES.
'
"
Urucly
tho
at
Kelloy
t'p
Do
our city and dene
.eiirnd tlotr to
Hotiso at Odessa. Sheriff Thomas and
tlandl.
Rwropaovu rhrlelna RomtlBX Oh
worn
in
Involved
Hanger
lirown
State
'
tiUn rortase (of n tin
us
for
is
Impossible
Die shooting
It
flueh n thing ns the delivery of goods
U Opentlon,
to get any definite particulars In regard from retail stores Is unknown lit Mato tho cause of tho shooting, as thrro nila, nod even wrnpplug them up to
Berernt European pbyalclans havi
are n hundred conflicting reports.
is not Con- mndo fortunes by single operation.
Itccd and Kelley aru both rostlna be carrinl by tho purohrwer
Dr. Thomas Dlmtdale, n HertforUshlrt
Cas and it Is hoped that both will sidered n ni'ccuMly.
If oue goes Into n tobacronlat's for a specialist, wl9 was summoned to St
bo ulrlght again soon-Mr- .
Petersburg In ITS3 to vaccinate Empresi
In hnndtd lohlmorir
Moore the Northwestern Lire box ot algnrs, It
by pan. Cntherlno II., received f 00,000 nnd s
he,
unwrapped.
If
counter
tho
Wo control botwoon. 800 and 400 i;eBj$pnt
Agont who returned from Midland tomlrne or the usu of hi "Sp.nnUli nt pension of $2,500 n year. A certain Dr
lpts
in Eddy and woMioroby givo iijotlco
world-widto
e
expected
Thursday says Heed is not
ft glnuce," auccredn In cont eying the Jtutler, who hnd obtained a
e
rcjijitatlon for his operations In lithot1st noxt'wo will inQrgaso tlio price on
on
lives that tho food ho digests passes Intelligence that Jo' Ili'Mrra Jilii
wrapped 'up, a search Is Institut- omy, recotrcd n lakh of rupees (then
nut his sides through the bullet holes.
50 to 100 per cent, "Tlio timp to
from
srimo
Indian
'
An operation was porformod yostcrday ed for n piece of newspaper, and If this forth 50,000) from caeh of six
'
buy
NOW.
is
rajahs
releasing
theli
from
for
them
ltc found; Jho box is enveloped In It
but with what success Is not known.
nnd handed to him witii a courtly bow, pains. The Into czar of IlUsslo pnld l'rof
Xncherinc, n noted specialist of Moscow
Arthur Douglass has opened a black- but without string.
TRAOY,
McLJENATHEN
Dr
A few bakery Wagons may be seen $70,000 for two dnys' attendance.
smith shop In Tularoso.
flalo,
of
for
Dristol,
a
received
check
going from housojfo house, nnd IcncortH
The town of Ohama this territory was nod Hodn wntur carta, but beyond thrse, I2J0.0W) for curing n ccrtnln promlnoul
week.
destroyed
by tiro this
nearly
regular delivery vehlelun are unknown. iiotilonlhu of a dlscnscd knee. Dr. dnU
Chama is a Now Mexican town withNor Is the earl)1 morning made nitlcH YovVski, Who traveled all tho way tc
by the clutter of milk wagons, Teheran to attend the con of the late
dloua
Uro
protection.
out
(irnulnv i:sihi infni li n senrce article shah, received $.15,000 nnd his expenses.
A special
from Santa Fo says; hefe. Tlie water buffalo upntfar-monSir William Jcnner received n baronetcy
'On account of tho unprecedented f the milk
llcpilil nnd $50,000 for four weeks' attendance
n snow-whit- e
drouth and tho recent order of tho mutnliiiug 111 tie cream nnd hating n at the bedside of tho nrinao of Wales
Sir Morcll MacJjcriJdo received IIOO.OOC
Interior department oxcludlug ranch- Invor homo too pleasnnt to the AuhtI-a- for
nttemllng firnpcrorFrederlck.
are
a
There
few
Auilrullnu
palate.
men from forest reservations, sheeper-aoanxx.
cttULI
tho most extravagant fee of oil
attle kept lit the Hiitiurbs of Manila,
men aro in ri bad plight, anduhcep
fozr
army
English
is
however,
of
an
that
Durham and Devon
are dying by tho thousands, Peti- ippartntlybutof their
milk la liquid gold surgeon, who chnrged an Indian rajnb
J0,U)0 for one prescription in a simple
tions to allow sheep to grazo on tho it comparison with the other.
caso of rheumatism
..
forest reservo for tho next threo
Instead of milk tvngonn,
mouths havo been extensively circu- .ullkmen t?6t'jUxrbt tvJUt
cIoesJL Ibx
Iletltft-ereh- i
lated and will bo telegraphed to the inra or bamlwood eyllndera hanging
oyox-ytooCl- y
TJio most savago spectmeh of tho crab
land commissioner at Washington, ns !roru.elther end of a pot? parried on Uie
apeolcs is found In Japan, seeming to
urgent action is necessary 'to savo ihouMcr.
Komp & Woorner, Proprietors.
All
is Imported In tins, nnd Is a dream of nothing but fighting, to dewhat romolns of tho (locks of sheep uxurybutler
for the rich only. With a luxu- light In nothing half so much. Tho
In tho territory.''
riant growth of grnHS thu entire year, inlnuto ho spies another of his kind
Tho 'jpriiigneld, Mass., Republican this ought to b n pnradlso for cattle, ho sornpes Ids eln'tvs together In rage,
Bays: "Tho Hough Itldurs uro going and prrlmM Americans will develop Its challenging him to tho combat. Not
possibilities In Mils respect.
it moment is wasted in preliminaries,
to have a,Bfiiat ronnd-u- p und
for Uie butchur cart but nt it they go, hummer and tongs,
'The
substitute
ri'v Lits Vcgaff,'
. M., on tho 21th, 25th nnd tho grocers wagon la tho basket
It sounds like two rocks grinding
and fflltli. There will bo speeches by of woven tMimboo carried from the ngnlnst one nnother ns their claws rat- U. S, MEAT MARKET,
Uuv. Hoosevclt, Lieut Col. Hrodiu and market on the head of tho customer, tle ngulnst tho hard shells. The sand
Lieut. Carter on tho first day, tho eleu ilrnost Invnriably n woman, n term In- tiles ns tho warriors push ench other
tlon of ofljccrs, and un evening parade cluding girls ten years and toothless hither nnd thither until nt Inst ouy ot
them strotches himself out In tho sun,
or tho regiment and ru. union nt the eroncs.
Frosh Moats, Snusnfro, Game, IDtc,
Kverythlng to eat la sold nt thc"Mcr-rado,- " llrcd to death. Hut ho does not beg
opera house. Thu 25th Is Sunday und
of which thero aro half rt dozen for mere of AKjpmwt to run nwny.
...Always on
after union momorial services at tho In tho city. Hut let not the render only
feebly rubbing his pliws together
bu
opcru house, thero will
excursions think of a market where crisp vegetaIn deflnnco of his foe. That foo comes
XPjcoo X3oiixroxy lxx
oxf
Monday, bles, frcxh meat or eh-nwith an evening concert
fish tempt the o1oscr,nudwithhisclawa trembling with
eye.
his
to
to
Let
him
mind Joy nt his victory the conqueror catches
assist in the
rather picture
live military bauds are
LOWJENlJItUO
h STONE, Props.
military and civic parade, games and a lnrge building, nu open court, or n hold of ono claw of tho vanquished
group
hhruboo
of
alalia,
dirty,
crab,
cornea
twists
it
tfntH'lt
off
nnd
Hough
Hidors
Tho
general fcctlvltieu.
nnd unpleasant to the eye, benrs nwny tho palpitating limb as a
uro going to bo celobrutod forever.
.,....
where crowds of women, sprlukled with trophy of Ids prowess. Baeb is a bat I
TWWiUIIJ Ml I..UHJ
the male ucrvnntH ot white residents, tle between warrior crabs'.
t
Another Carnival for Midland.
make their dally purchases nnd haggle
NBWS
bargain ns a
THE
August21i, 30, at, Sept. 1, and 2, aro as long over n ten-ceand
thu dates set for a Cowboy Carnival white in nn would aver n railroad .conTHB
CURRENT
tract.
and Fine Stock Show to bo held at
XjOtot;Xx'JLoo
Whatever tho shopper buys h laid in j&ut m,
-,
jnt
lf
Now (ClnlvoMon or ll'af-la- i)
Midland Texas. Tho entertainThe
bulk In her shallow basket, nnd when
I
publUhoU Tuanriar and t'rldnyr.
promised is or the most varied descrip- she Is satisfied she walks calmly away KaclilMueconilit
ot olii'it pmkci. Tliorp
with the banket on her head, Its con- aro itpoclal department tor the farmer, the
tion.
boya
ladliM
Rlrls, beilde
tho
and
Over 82,000 will bo hung up for tents exposed to the gazo of the publla Vorld ot KOiiern) nowand
matter, llluatratcd
onnr
artlule,
etc.
Wo
and
N.
Y.
accumulating
Tho
dust.
I'oat.
races alone, Among tho attractions
Now and tho CcnnexT lor II month tor tho
low clubbltlKprleo ol 12.73 cnli. Till Klvo
will bo exhibitions given by the most
CUDAN FREEBOOTERS.
vou llinto ttncnr n week or ISO taoern year
America,
Hough Hldersor
famous
lorn rldlcuioutly low price. Hand In your
also a grand reproduction or buttles or TJie II ft.nl r Hidden liar Lld In uucri)iiun at onto
tho ulp wur, including the famous
.Wiutte Jlonj-- Home amd
4Grt93eriee
Notice of Sheriff's Sale Under an ExVrsV
charge nt Sun Juau Uili.
Venditioni Exnonoj. ' r
ecution
A greut Coursing Contest will ha arIn Uu district court wtthlif and'tor the
Tliey ore noatTy mongrels, weather-bardeuc- d
ranged mid many other features will
snvnges, eout.iy ot Hilar, territory ot New Mexico.
nnd
ft A. Ass
be udded to muko It the greatest on who have reverted to the type of their Tlionia llbuson
by next Irfond,
In assumpsit by
llpcliliicul,
tertaltiinent over given In West Texas, primitive nncostors, nnd reacquired tho no a VII
llenry Hweoret al
tanking
faculty
of
n
dny
feast
I
ajtf. wagon, team
Notlco hereby
that,
Von SAi.n:-(Jo- od
the hardships of six fast days; Whurcas, in aminlven
ot nn
by tho term
cxponn
and harness, for ouly t50.00-wo- gon
Issued trom said
digesting the
bull beef of venditioni
cause
on
styled
In
court
tuonixivo
tho
ro
uud harness worth tho money.
.heir bivouacn us readily us the made day ot May, A. I). IbW, which cniuo to Utn
my
JUIh'n of a ruusjtckcd' hotel, nnd sleep- hand ou I no 11th day ot May, A 1). lw, 1
olllce.
nt this
advised that a Judgment was rcnored
ing lit quagmires im n pillow of willow am
in said causa In favor ot said plaiMtll and
fluffs or Beekecpora.
nunni
hurdles us Houndly ns In a feather lied, aKalnst thedetendnnt therein, iioiirytiweet
i.enrlolta Hwmit. on the 21ml day ot
Wrllcq lor tlio Uopubllc.
BARPIBLU ft CANTRULL, Proprietors.
instinct will eaelly pit-ta- ll ana
l'helr
Nsvei ilier, A I). ircZ, for thosumot $l.M
ngollint the methods of chlllzcd damje and cost, hiiiouiiiImk to UI.31 ti
If lhobt ntttfeJtoo l)Kirlljr Hi combs
t
trom
taxed and lecat Interest hereon
that
wnrfnret and their raids have already date
will b tilled up.
nnd that nt tho Miua tltuoa iudsnicnt
depopulated
numerous
euntkiulUR certain nttachmeut procccdlncs
some
districts,
Mnuy kptrs clip ths qaetns Mlogi
rvndoroit In titvor ot inld plalutln, and,
ot which once bouslcd prosperous wnWhereas.
LIQUORS,
I nut commanded by the Mid
wlitu tliry hlvo tbelr swaruii,
farms, but arc now shunned ns tho writ to self alt ot tho Interests of tho said
C1QAR5,
Uweet
in
Hwcet
Henrietta
nnd
and
llnllnn
nti bstter workert nnJ ai haunts of tho predatory Kttbyles aro llenry
to curtain real vstata iltunicd lu l!ddr counCASE QOODS.
ahunned by thu Algerian net tiers.
ty: New Mexico, and bolter rtoscrlbad a the
mors siilf eautrollid than blsok oees.
of
ss
ot
sec
n1,
29,
swvt
tho
of
nnd
toe.
w4
lit tho 8lerrn MckIIIu, northeast of twp, Ms, r. xf o. ImiIiih In all StO acre ot
from ths (Ids Hayamo,
Approach a lil of
the Industrial population has laud, bclllR tho sania land which was atto
not
or
tht
tached by tho thon sherln ol l'.ddy county
filjlurb
ion
ixijaes
nlmoit entirely Ulsoppenred under tjip under
thuorlslnul writ of nttacttment Isnued
Work.
terror of the ireelwotrr, whose eami
llruH can bo necn smoking In tho aum K Now liwrefora In aecordanoo with the dl s G.-Daiiwoqfl It ssld to be ths grUl hony
expo-liavcnultloqf'
ol said
reotlon
I wilt oflor lor sale at public auction ail
vbtwo constant raids nt
t
prodaavr far Hit tires that It U in bloom . mlt'glelis, uud reave
Henry
ot
ot
Hwoutnnd
ald
the
the
Interest
last ceased to
the farmers n liv- Ileiirletlti Hweei, either or both ot them,
u n foutluglutb hire
If tupMonoo
ing alinre in their agricultural prod-uol- which thoy now have lit and to tho sold ZiO
tli culonlp irjll soon bs illro;ed.
above described, or op much All
1
The t'erro de Cobre, Mime 60 tulles aore ol land
.dsofnew workafipeoisltr HSf
a may be noeewHtry fur the
ou
CLTlCi
M
Thtrammf (ij promptuui la patting
KarroInK Iinpleinsnts o7b1
further south, Is npproueht-- only by Hiareol sia
judgment, amounlinv iqHm.V)
kinds repaired, on stict t notle.
costs and 1131.10 Interest
urplui loxf or leotlom whcuTr tlit erlttle lifjntors With n military escorts dsuiattee, Ml
thereon to the day nl snlo and the Itosli ot
travelers whohaVeattempteiltheKisNvs
T
hire are crowdod,
ozooutlnirlhaiHild writ to be taxed'at the HOltbK BIIOBINO
UlfAJlAN
front door of the court hou nt tho
Thire U no polblo uuomy in taking of the old overland road have rarely re- soxtli
HOOK
U0TTOM
TUKDsAT
or
or
town
KOiiy,
inrKiuyeouniy,
leruory
turned to tell tftt results of the all but Now Moxloo, oji Monday, the lath day ot
and Livery XJorrop",
1 ltlOH.
from n atrong COlouf to build up a weak luptitHble
encounter with the ftetmt of July. A. I), law, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
iijKMinneotion.
Accommodu- day.
ou.
ol said
the outlaws.
The valley forhiod by m.Thu
term til wild sule nro eash
St. Op. Ourront
A largo number of ejtro combs are
satisfaoion,
the west fork of the lllo Verde, In the WltnvM my hand this 1th dy of &fnv. A. Canon
Office.
hru txtraeted houy U
obJet l'revlnee of Puerto I'rlnelpe, was long ij. im.
ROSght.
drMtel M rt hattnt of fHMwny shtem,
First pub
Little pine tar imenred on a board and and then) refugees have now ben
dHiH)radpvM
by
enougit
Joined
numerous
l
sep hiiU
plaeed tiMir the hire
Edtly Lodge No, 81, K ofp.
biHNiniH Muvugrfj ouKrvMlre. Their
Tlilek,
hone; Will nut xran to
neighbors, too, lfhvtnfyauilontpj
Is
thin.
ulnte o rsaally as tbat wlijeti
uf farms that otm no loitger'bo
AlfVOtwr am weiaaiae
In tendering becax a (In, copper or hmi to repay the pll ofllllngy. In
liOLTOWj'U u
Au
irou r
bra yeuel eliould be uitd.
stress of circumstances the outlaw uku
out n siiUlstenae by himtlng arid fisheel will darken It.
THE SHORT blNE TQ
liMeboald be kept on every farm, If ing, but wlthul oontlntib' Iq extend the
for no other parpoee than to fertilise the range of their marauding eWpciUtloiiiit
nnd last winter one of tlu lr
bluounx ot the tree,
lenders was caught nml hnnged by
n Dirt and filth ncoanillatlug on Ids botp,f exuspeniteil rtnielu roN, pit the
place
for
tom boarda uieke propagating
s
ehnrge of luting deeonitetl hi)
tlio lUOtlll.
den witharatiesqueNof Iiuiiiun
fashion,
llouey properly kept will Improve with heads, ','iuijlwl up spread-mgl- e
A. :t. 1'ii.viT, Huey.
age, The older it is the better It will be, or IlkodtJoilectlonof drltHl
I, 0. 0. K.
The total vnluV ot the properly d
but it uioit tie kept dry.
to Thmifrrf ft- lu-stroyetl by these
ff ?0i(
No. ti iueott everx
Nevir pull up the cover that the bus lieen ebmputeil tomryw troopers t UU
III
VfliJuv iit'Sillltti
half
exced
have to olotljr eenled duwu unli
Hon dbllars, and 'a lUtt uf their mur- Masoiile hUvAUltWS brother lu
d
Ask for tmi tjordi and Maj.s of VUwr ffjariii ABn, of wH.i
e.
to do 10.
ders "would resemble the bulletin of a stafiUIils 8ru alir wrmo
. W. MoUltXI, N. 0.
the aptlry ilfthomoy- vmr chief. Dr. V. L. Oswald, 0. 11. WMWirr. Huey
Any extra w'M'k abeat
liould be attended to and everythlug got- In Poruin.
y a. uououtom
f fhs World
Eddy Oamn NYDtl
S
ten in readluti before the leet begin to
XJin, fiassAgMt,
V. and 1. A..
Ttt Onrra' tlons.
fit iim city m
a MKkflu aua
Hdiv nisutsst iaott nil
awatra.
Weigh four gg. Take their weight
KiltL, C. U.
Deekeeking oomblncd with f'olt growboth In flour aad ln
rsr. and three- ttlstr ltoHfsey, ak.
ing enables oue to lake a doable crop
ed

W.M.lt.
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Tho war In thH riilllpptnoB Is nsstun.
Kuch day
Iiiu untuual ironortlons.
tlio
nlilln
Uwt
ctate
the dUimtohei
lilho hardest slnco the commencement of hostilities.
While mtmytuTvnB, in Now MmIco
ore uxiectliiKto uulld lino structures,
tfio city of Ourlslmd la distancing; all
rUhurs in rool uitlldlntf activity. The
building boom Is almost too strong to

Justify stability.
j AdmlraflJdwey.liaa aaln become a
hrn 11. lln.o bv rofuiintr to accept n
home In WasliliiBton for himself, but
qiks that tlm moiiny ruisuu ue tiicu 10
tfstabllsli a suitors; nndoldlor homer
hero
Uowey Is more sunslblo than l
yorshltipcm.
1

The Unltwl Status suorutary of agriculture quotes Kovernment statistics
to show that tlmro lias not been u
pound of Mocha .ooffco brouht Into
this couutry for fifty years and but lit
Ho .lava aurlng the lubt twenty-llv;year. And yet millions or Amurloan
idtlrens tickle their palutes with
loclm and Java" overy day and
MjvoiiIU

rattier

k

without

coffuo

than

.drluk Jtlo."
1'attlos abroml, with money to Invest, are tomlndcd of tho fact tliat
oopltal Invented In New Mexico is
liavo tiny freak
Wo never
uafo.
jelslutlou hero. We are not afraid of
the uionoy powers wo want to et
Into jmttnnrlilp with
Democrat.
Very wood. Hut does tho Democrat
wean to deny tho power of money V
Think or your leKllature,-()rop- )lc
n

A lltilu lessmoiioy iVbiiHdlngH und
little more In mercantile property

would be of untold benefit to Carlsbad,
An association of cowmen proporly
organized could do tno country more
good than all tho banks and buildings
Tver ofected. What wo want lu ('arm.
bad Is cheaper goods If we ever cxpoct
to draw trade away from the towns
along the T. k V. The railway is
willing to do IU part and cannot bo
accused of making tho high prices paid
fnr goods here. It Is abnormal proDls
(ho town Is suffpflng from.
The only indTstrlfcs'lliu town of Carlsbad Is blrwsi'd with, which employ help
tjioycor around und osslst In keeping
up the nieicnants are two newspapers.
Ono or two moro to spend money with
tho merchants would make room for
moro stores. In many towns the merchants stand by the newspapers but lu
Uurlsbad muny send away for Htatlon-crThe papers spent twice to four
times the umount with tho murchunts
that tho merchants do.wlth tho newsis less competition
There
papers.
among thu merchants or this town
than any other on earth. Tho store
keepers will not advertise for fear or
y.

creating competition.
Tho establishment

sanltorlu

In

rorts lu New
towim.and abandoned
suggests
thoiiuustloii.
uxjpouuturolly
"Aro sanllorla for consumptive dangerous to tho health of the neighborhoods In which they may be established f" IT- - Knopf, a medical uuthor
Ity ypon that subject, shows that they
are tint. The sanitary und aseptic management or such on Institution prevent
tho scattering of the germs of the dls.
caso umong the inhabitants nearby.
Not only are physicians and attendant?
Bcrupulously clean, but they keep tho
,
building and patients in tho same
eduoa-Uvo
an
und btoomo thereby
IntluenBO upon the surrounding Inhabitants, teaching them to be as caro-FilAs u matter of fuot. in (ieruiany
where there uru u largo number of
itorla for tuberculous pitlents, the
death rate from consumption In villages where Minltorla are situated has
deoroased.

l.

reat

Astor's
William WalUrof
attempt to exploltlhls great grandruth-Ius a great und noule man and the
or princes, for the soke of Ingratiating himself, the
with tho llrltlsh urlstoeraoy. has led tho
iloston Globe to unearth samooftho
elder Aston; meannesses. Although
f

great-gmndfto-

unqUMtlbnablySa genius as a money-gette- r,
ho was ungenerous and penurl-6us-t- o
the IttsUlerroe. While acknowledging that u Vbor skipper lu his employ Was the means or saving him
87tf)ljrj0, he never gave the man any
and on his dying" bed
f ecUBiary reward; proceedings
against a
harsh
bo dtffcted
poor widow who was behind In her rent.
And the Globe odds: "The sweat of
was on his brdAv When a se'r-VInopportunely whispered to an
a certain person had
atteudatit
Catching the name of the ooller.
SiHtd.
(or the grave exclaimed,
,o'res me 8900- and
fLet him lu-- he
wasted
tjtath
his
found
oame It
whf n
(fefW tlutchln, Uili roll of bills.'
nt
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' The MftlliTria Da'lo llairtcsrtn Ravo
accepted the challenge of the Eddy
team to play a game nn July 4th at
Eddy. Our boys have not yet begun to
practloe. but ai both teams havo agreed
to play strictly "home boys" It Is believed wo can make things interestlhg
far tho Eddy boys. Tho following- team will make tho trio and defend tho
record of tho .olifond celebrated Taylor

Fiithef V$ei to Make.
July 4th will ba a great day Id Eddy
Vaehlng at the M. . church tc:
morraw.
P-Joe Simpson, tha druggist, U Hated
.among the rick.
- 'Wlntleld Scott, the catUo king, went
.
north Thursday.
was
in
man,
broom
8,
the
Dlcus,
J.
ton this week.
Duck; Btobaugh has been under the
'
physicians carp fof ipmo time.
" V Editor Fullen, of the Argus, haa
fcone to Mwlcopn pleasure trip,
Mm. Joe Hunt la now much ImprPYi
Cd anil will be out again 1b A few days!
Frank ltoberteonila now driving thij
dplivery wagori for.Joype, fruit & Co
(I. Missjjennjfl'tfotte'r returned Monday
from a shorfvlsit wHh friends In

-

"

-

lira. Jack Y!son loft Monday for
tamslt ley parents for three

Texas,

jf months.

terdoy.
Murray

d Cook havo received a
splondld new spring delivery wagon
aod It's a boauty.
' A base ball team has boon organised
find tho Eddy boys will cross bots with
Midland tho 4lb,
. P. Hommett, the El Paso real
estate man, was looking at Carlsbad
' borgalns Tuesday.
Mfss Maud Cowden, of Midland, arrived Wednesday to visit her pouus,
ttio Misses Laverty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Croflcr nnd. Mrs.
Dates spent n few days tbla wook at
Itocky Arroya, fishing,
"Ten Nights in n Bar Room," by
local talont, Is now unBef way and
to be
Ed It. Kcnetlck, of Chicago, arrived
last week and hns accopted a position
' "
.
with the Dank of Eddy;
Mrs. Anderson, a lady recently from
.Ft. Worth, is sick and In tho hospital
K
for medical trcatmont.
pro-'fame-

s

flrst-clos- s.

Miss Desslo Dally carao down Mon-da- y
from Hagerman, where sho spent
weeks with her parents.
8
'AVmi Woorner and wlfo departed
iionday evening for a six wcok's 'Visit
to Will's old homoiln Kentucky.

t

-

Wm. Leek's fine milch cow'djed this
week. "Mr. Leek refused nn' blTer of
866 for tho cow n few day's slutfe.
V, A. Nymeyer cam'o in Tttcsduy
-- torn sixty miles oast on tho plains
Trfh&re ho hoa been doing some survey-

ing.
Mr, Tulton, trom Elk Canon in tho
.Bdcramonto mountains, wos hero this
week and says It Is very dry In hU soc

tlon.
11,

P. Dlajjd of Missouri .the grca.t

ellver loader of tho houso of

at

V

a.

ropreseu-tatl.ved.di- e4

m. Thntflday

Juno 15.
Arthur O'Qulnn'a delivery liorso
took a fool notion and the re. t is
Arthur looks llko he had attondud on
Irish wake.
Mi. Tom Flfitchor came up from
Malana bringing his baby fof'mcdlbal
treatmentputolng thd llttjo one tinuor
iho'coro onvlclief Mdeblau.
' iinn't nr'unt'fllitl Vddv Intends to
cecJirnte tb'6 Fourth tlnfi that visitors
"will find themselves Woll eared for and
'plenty amusement is ussured for ull.
ilov. J. Hammons, tha newly ar
pointed pastor of tho H, JS. church,
rooming and
'Will arrive
will preooh both morulng dwtt etening,
Mrs. Diehard llule, of El Paso, accompanied by her children, arrived
Wednesday and will spend a rnohlii
visiting tier mother, Mrs. Lucius

.

fceverai

sfalflo schooners

passed

through town this week, "today, eh.
route home to Texan, returning from
'a wild goose.Jjbaso lo tho gtyueiito
mountains.
A soon as the new dtVdt of tho P.
N. K. is completed at 1'ecbs City,
A. A.Drlgge will go down to takfl
charge as agent, having severed his
'ednnectlou pith tho factory.
Tho city dsds should take immediate
aetluh to catermlha'tu tho oattplilars
bow making their appearad'ee" on the
shade treea, New Is the lime to strike
'the blow und if done at once these
1,8 destroyed forever.
Sheritf M, C. Stewart went to Uar-stnfeturAy.Uir,dnjf Sunday with
oiiargbd
MjfWjJ J.opex, whb

?W

w,

.

V

4

if
clothing

would but slro up lMillnu

fluch a laibonsMe
And dovote rabritlmt y cookln- allov to mix and when (o bake-Th- en

peflnpi.youmlsbt mskspnitry
such m mother UMd to mAks.'
And th trite,
nirored
(rorthatrorm will turn, you know)i
"II yoi woUld but bIto up hones
And a iior o( olubs or so
,

a.

jlth

and other
stealing a lot of
plunder from a house near FleiVnce.
lie was lodged In lull to uwalt u huur-itf- g.
show
yenfaday
The Mexican
night was the biggest Yuku for a fl
tUne-- so
aay those '.vuJ were foolish
eiiougli to attend. Bifn Jilllott.IIen-Mrbedeaounces It as an outtttye and
refuses to be Infatuated 'trio necond
ilme by such a gorgeous' parade(V) '
Ohpemus & Klreher, the enteriiris-Ipg- "
Oittckaaillhs. have received a ttew
ietoftouU und erected another forge,
this being uececaary to meet the
pf their 'increasing business,
They have atso mured ihn aerviees of
fim. Tipton, oue of the best known
HljkikcnVths Id the valley.

ks

us

j

To dovoto mom tlmo to buVlrtei
Whn to bur and what to itaak
Then, perhapM you might (nako money
Bufla as ratner uiea to maxe."
The Bchoharle hubllcan.

A. A.Dcomanls oxpocttng his girl
from Doswell.
i
CaptrMancIni spout several days in
town this Week from Doswell.
Thoro was a heavy rain at Hagerman
Wednosdayj also a good rain on tho

Bcrtfilnfr of

.

Clggrs., Iti Town

taking stale
sqmo itojoa
Dy

"

fl

The Newest and Freshest
....Prugs,
Town.

He

Tho work of laying rook will com.
menco next Monday oh the block next
.
In,
door to Hotel Sohlttx which will bo a
one story building with fourteen, foot
cclllags two rooms each ECxlEfl with
plains.
glass front iron pillars and motalroof.
Pnlntt) 01!5, Brushes and Sundries.
a hard
Mrs. Harry Davidson, of Pecos, Is Tjbo building wll be occupied as
4 - m
'WW
..J.t'
visiting her sister, Mrs. Titos'. Hlgglns, ware anu . unpiorapni, sioro' vj
Sa MnKwnn and n inlaDti bv Conwav
for a few days.
big saloon man of Pecos, Colorado
tho
Tho Daptlst Sunday school will glvo
an ice cream social on ,tha court house and otho; 988 polnw,,,
v ,
Jno. llf Joyco sold tho two. lpts oo
'
lawn Tuesday oveajng,,
t).n6i'8 fioutlt uf !It)teV
itroctS
J. Mi Sumfncy bus' rccolvcd a lino dm rnrnnr nf ilrnunn nnil Canon
d
thd
occuplc
by
was
ono
of
wlilch
newoutdtof barber gopda which ho
recently acstroyeu uy ure
ed sti;ui;turo
wlllpjacoin tho new building
and
ns the, Peuncbukor-Joyc- e
known
this week, by Frnnk Darllold
b ujldlng. Tho consideration was 8329,
HOTEL
on tho lot adjoining tho saloon oi
to 1,8. Osharuo, who oxpects to crebt
Cantroll o.u the nor'th.
& rock building In the future.
SCHLITZ,
Maynacd Sharp left u sutnplu of his
nnopeactu'i ot the Cuuhkht onlco Jack Droaddn, of Sevon Itlvcr? pur
through W. F. Daugherty and
tW week and It is needless to say they chaseH
EDDY, N. M,
tho Harey
woro delicious. The ..peaches ure of Jna, p. Walker agonU,
'
ehcop
8100.
lambs
for
82.00
at
and
good slso and of line flavor, such na
only Mr, Sharp knows how to Tho shoop wcro sold by Mr, Jrpv to
OUO. II. tlUTCtllNS
Hudson & Casey of Pcqqs, somo tlmo
rulsp,
MYto
Drogdcu.
soiling
ago, they
Manager.
Maynard Sharpo has mado arrange
Fo,
who
of
Locke,
E.
Walter
Banta
tp
handle
ments with D'T- - Klllough
his fruit crop this season. Comtneuc was charged wim ttig murder pf h!
Merrill, formerly
ing
J UIIO 17, Mr. Klllough will
keep fruit on sale at his storo tor the assistant superintendent of tho pen,
season, which wllhccnllnuo for three was acqulttod, tho court deciding that
Morrill commlttcd'sulclde.
months,
.a
A
A R M.J
i.A
A"
S, T. DIttIng, tho ontorprlsing bank
ThO'detnand for dwoltlng houses Is
Ss
Cantrel(
purchased
Darllold
er,
of
not even fair, desplto all reports to the;
n. nRVArrr,
l.I'roprlttor.
contrary. If thoro Is a person In Carls thebulldlng formorly ocouplbd by thpm
moved
has
DIttIng
Mr.
asa'saloou.
bad looking for a residence that fact
tho b'qlldlng to the lot adjoining J.
()
to
has not been mado known to real
Deliver- Fresh Cream,
dcaltfrs. Caftol' this onlco if you STCrozlcr's cyclery.
ToftHd pltjr. '
cd to All
I), W. ticrhart has retired as mana
want good dwelling property at a fair
ger of Hotel Scblltx, having disposed
rental.
Spoolal Oows for Invalids
' Tho rocent showers
have deen vorj, or his lonso to Geo. II. Hutplilns. Mr.
Ohldron. . . .
and
beneficial to tho range und 1ms relieved (Jerhart Ims conducted tho hotel very
CpWS rilOM OUlt ItEOISTIiltr.D llllltl) Of' JBlt8r.Y
of much nnxlcty.yot successfully and loavec It with a good
tho stockmen
CATTLE YOU HALi: AT AU. HUM.
up.
worked
a gcncrnl'rnlii to fill up tlip water business
'IrVSPEOTION INVITED.
Tho invitation sent by tho Fourth of
DangestocH
holes is much neoded.
has suffered much for wont of grass July committee to the Midland base
and water the past two months nnd( bull club wob accepted. Shortly after
desplto to tho contrary, heavy losses a communication from tho Itoswell
would have beon sustnlncd had It not club wuh rccolved, offering to play ball
In Eddy on tho Fourth.
been for recent showers,
Cam Dow und Ueorgo Nelson had a
Maynard Sharpo left at tho Cuiuiknt
odlco a basket of peaches, very flno personnl encounter at Sovon Jllvers
appearing and tho finest llavor. Mr. last Saturday. Cam had his fflco pretSharpe Is a magician among fruit trees ty badly hurt. What tho oaiico of the 0) :i iinnra ltolnw llntnl Windsor.
and fttiit. Ho l)4fl ralsod fruit In Sev trouble was Is lmposslblo to ltoru at
Eddy, N. M.
ern! stalos and says a serious item In present.
fruit raising in a rain country Is water A special car pasaod through Eddy,
nt tho right tlmo and Intelligently ap Sunday, for Pecos, having on board
As goiiornf bnnkiiiff hu-- 1
plied. The Peoos Valley Is ulossea two prominent members of tho Toxas
GhrnolerliM evi-rdepartmont e
with plenty of water with tho peculiar railway commission, Commissioner
. ,7
B1UUHB ttunv,
Ouritore. Cara In nillng.youi
ingrcdlouta that Impart that beautiful Mayhow and Accountant Askaw.
proiorlptlonti caro In elvln yw.
Ho
Color without Injuring the llavor.
Juit what you want.Vwliethcr you
lUcliappt JumlAhoul lo eiu
A heavy rain fell to the north and
toinenrIro ot'cliaTRO.
oomotor It youmelt .or fnd the
Is embhotld ogjilrfst flooding or stnndt caatsomo twenty 4Uiles, Wednesday.
uhtlilron. Andr.back: ol thli wo
frig water
detho
deop
In
n
Water stood foot
obwrvo caro Iu the selection ol
Luclons Dills, formorly editor of the pressions on i he prisWo aoven miles
tho goods wo noil you., .Vejhave
only
from nortrrcnst of town.
returned
Dccoftl,
Itoswell
Hlllsboro, where ho has been during
Slx pans of sordines are eold in El
the ontiro proceedings of tho Leo and Paso for l&conts but only three cans In
Cillilatid triul, and says that all qt Carlsbad.
It Is tho freight yon know.
tho reports, sent out by tho associat
Dobcrt Kellabln, the Itoswell lire innnd that tho beat. Tbla la ovl
ed press correspondent thero about
roan, is iu town talking business-surance
danced In tverr artlelo wa aall.
serjdus trouble being "momentarily regarding
til) matter whether you havo a,
the uncertainty of life,
expected" between Individuals for
prccriptioii oiled or buy n tooth
A very pleasant party was given at
tho dtfCno ' Aund prosecution, wero
bntU youcan rc.taiaured It will1
Mr,
Dar
Mrs.
of
J.
and
W.
homo
tho
uooi tho beat qyaiity obtainable.
raise from beginning to tlidj that durWe buy only ironi recok'itlieit
ing tho entlro proceedings, every ber, Thursday evening of this yeck.
manufacturer,
and being largo
y
It. f l. Lovo says he will havo a fair
thing was soreue, and never at onx,
T VT
buyera obtain special market dla
tlmfe tinrldii 'tho trial, was troubla orop of peaches, which ho expecU to
count which enabla u to aell at
Ilcnrtaunrtcrt at
tholowcit poMlblo prlcea conili
put on tho market next week.
even thought of. El Paso (IropHIt?,
Ulackmore'a. .
teat with high iiuallty. We oner
Tho Frank Darileld houso Is Hearing
M. P. Kerr -'- 'irned home Wednes
you Mil aorvicoij.M you aro dls
My
day trom Al- h- .gordo BomoWhat Uls completion aud will be a line little
aallified Intny way wo go tur
ubled, cutiBed by a horso falling on building when completed.
ther andretuad your money,
him. breaking ono rib and otherwisu
mi.
A. S. Uoetx is attending lo business
disabling and bruising him. Mr. Kerr again after a bout with rheumatism.
rtportwork on tho copper claim pro
(loo. .Lucas will do all kinds of dray- The following item from tho Hoa. Ing and hauling promptly.
gressing nicely and says evorytning is
Work of taking out ore well Register In regard to the closing
encouraging.
l'endleton A Jump havo fine livery
has beeu slow so far, owing to the fuct exercises of tho Military Institute re
hay and grain at lowest ' rules' for
rigs,
hoy.
ou
Eddy
an
credit
much
flects
the
noor
discovered
was
vein
the
that
cosh.
I
reoqly
not
Daugherlty
Walter
neces
Cadet
top of tle'inouUtffltrnnU It was
Trips.
sary to go down the side. of the moim- -. ceived tho medal on this score, but
for
Reduced
Rates
Suniplor
...
? ....
nn
- ...
also captured the one on boxing:
Corpmenolng June'stund continumjn una urivo a iiiunei iu biavj if
inn
The oantains took chance of the ing trfapd including September 80th,
The tunnel
ere tho oru was readied.
pjl drilled them bri tho lOtki, the Texas & I'uolQc Hallway Co
ooiopanlea
is now back seventy feet and (he ore, manual nr arms. .. yii uiowjiiuhi.
will sell rounu trip summer lounsi
vein is seven reet, gooa paying urn.
tha oadla uiro olio DV one droo tickets to points In Alabama, Arkan-sa- to
untjl
as
length
only
at
the mine
ped from the ranks
Mr. Kerr will returnColorado. Dlstrlot of Columbia,
soon as he recovers frflui hi injuries. tw remained who hud made no error Ofwiria. IlllH'tis, Indiana. Kentucky.
oommand, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mlobtyaii,
la the exooutton of anyfVtinnnriv
11
A. St, PDAW, Prop'r.
The Jury in the Leo an Uilllland ..win. T l 'ffoni.lAn
Mluneaota, Miselspp, Missouri. New
'j i.
1
charged
with
or
were
A.
Company
tfurth
Dakota,'
Carolina,
case, wherein tbey
York, North
and Cadef Haugherlty.
took the remainder unio. unurio, rennsyivania, (zueuec, Lumber,
the murder of Henry Fountain, return The commandant
llio competition In eharge and put Smith Carolina, 'Xtyflmw, Virginia,
ed a verdiet Monday iiljgit.af not gull of
Jjoth,
CHtitestanta through u rigid and Went Virginia aim Wisconsin, at e,
tho
ly, urn jury ueiug ouiuniy sevpu iniu-- i searching series of oommauds, which ooiuldHritbfe reduction In rules.
ShingloR,
Shu the nearest ticket agent for full
Utes. Lee und Ulllliand were sent to resuiteu in ucuet uaugneriy oeiug ine
Doors,
nut the slightest Information or write H. P. Turner.1 Q.
jell ut Alumugordo to be held until winner. hHVlng mudeme
n
tlirougtiout
entire contest. P. ft ' A., Dallas, Tftaw.
MoiildingB,
SeplHtuber, when they will be trlitd tit mistake
IIu meelvtMl very hearty oonirratula
,
Ploktt s,
murder offol. tlolis from the speotatora wlip iwere Tho followioglfrolB" jho m Vegas
Silver City for i'-Saa 10to.
Fountain and Deputy Slierlll Kearney present and from his oomradde, with Optic looatea the edltvr of the Argus
In the case Just closed the territory whom ho is deservedly very popular." at that paint he having visited quite a
Mexlcu points In the
brought nut ull Its evidence and fulled
Tito Pecda System.
1.. M. Collier.
U. J. Ttoiaa.
v
ten
flaysr
past
to couviet while Dm defendants used
1800.
IB
MeX.
Juno
Eddy.ew
Valloy
of
Fullen,
Kdltor
lVcw
the
than half uf their witnesses, and Afct
audits .3
Argus, und postmaster at f ,Ubnd, is
us Iho trial for the murder ofFoun-tuiiH- s
(in upHhuiitof 4th. of July colebra- - iu
The olty on bnslufand peeling old
Identical Uje same us for the ilnn
HnlfpiS
taftll
mtltwl ifltl
ItiflW
frlviids. Mr.i.FuliKN was onuueoted
murder uf his suirffurthur prosecution Mm anv ttalrft on the Pecda System tit with The Optia about sewn years ago,
and Uuildeis,
Js useless. Tho evldeuod In the ougo 'one faro fur round trip. Selling dates leuvliighero for Itoswell ana going, bontlactois
peecptejiii
whero
to
he
Hddy,
from
there
Jtiit chiked Indicated persecution, rath July 3rd und 4th for twins nos. one a wnltlnn on the Peeos
Argiu.,
er than prosecution, anu If geuerul and twn to those datesi with final ills nhllltles were soon reoogulted, und
polltioa
had limit tor return for trains oue and ik tut ictiivtif. i inurvinu raiai tiihii rna nn.
oplulun Is worth anything,
manager of the Argus. Mr.
more to do with the ease than It hoof July 5th. .
I sltlenas
.
UIY. NBW Mfct.
Fulieii w ielvt(d to take his place.
IIOK II. HUJiAlU K, t. I . A- should have.

BLACKMORE.

com-ftiunc-

uar-ilold4-

brothc;-,ln:la,w,.Fro-

to-da- y,
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Kill

nilkaiul Butter
Parts

cs-ta-

a, T. BITTING, j
I

I

VeQQi

lsbad

O--

on

ft

nntif frnni iho

B-- carap

drugsllko

you
I'cantalways Hocura from us.
sell-wh-

Ian

Aiiff.n-r.eavo-Car-

'

rvjr

iiu.uwy

(

VdH
an itinerary so
loy we have prepare
that those wishing W bo in oiiip7
may do so,
lTiNEii.vnv.
(Kddy)l
l.
camp thatblght tit Soven Divers,
nt tho upper
.a. Auir..4-tCu- mp
ebnnol houseHope. ,. ,
at j.owpr ronaaifw.
fl. 'Aug.
In Cox canon,
4r Aug.
frhftr tvil? tin tirnaiitilnff evorv nlnht
on this Journey. DeV fdJN Italrdon, of
Omaha, Nob., superintendent oi ras- nn.l tlntf. .T W. Oookg. Of 1)00- kcrjijeneral missionary, nro expected
to be'wlth us and Ull tncio appoint
monts.

.tltl

Mi

'

D'tuce Uregory, Dob Causey, Chas. 0.
A large,
Neall, and D. II. Coleman.
crowd will accompany tho boys to Eddy
to encourage 'tho boys and hejpq'tir
sister city oeledrato. A big time is

-

AURUSl IIVIOW.

Don't Gcmnjt;
j1 Suicide!

a. uregory, uub
uoita: uj jonnson,
Phlllpps, ti. Urogory, De.t Dawllns
.

Thursday night,

wlll.wcet

VTl

A. S. Harris, Uto Jlopo horso man,
tyaa attending to business In Eddy ye.
fc.

"II you

,

Hos-rte- ll.

,r

y

tl Uellen hubnd,
Tohllnxperlenokd.wil,

Saia a yednt

Camp fleeting.
Tt.t" Tlnnn1n
lllltlt AHOClattOQ

BbftOKMORES

Careful

0.

Thursday, Aug.

10--

to

On

Irea-no-

l,

At night
thb'phico of meeting.
Dr. EhicrshtK 6f pafljbad, will preach
tho Introductory sprrnqh before tjie
dssoclatlon.
The association will bo In session
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Tho,
will commonce
camp meeting services,
.
.
.
I
on aionuay, Aog. j " cuijiiiiuiibo-erii- l
days, it Is hoped that those com
Ing from ItosWclI nna otner poinw in
Vallev will ioln the
caravan at Hopo the evening of Aug.
7. Persons wishing to go uy ran cuu
Fresnal is
do so by way of 151 Paso.
on tho K. P; &'N. K. Dy., sixteen mllca
It Is nix miles
from Alomogordo.
from Oloudcroft on tho summit of the
Sacramento mountains.
AH ni.m (limns, Moderator
A PreiildctjU Oravo Unmarked.!
1

Two pages of pbturca

n oiuo uuiuM- -i ....

Ladles'

intlioJuno
v

the places "Whero OurWssldonIs nr6
tl...l.,l n ronall llm' iitpt .four of thO
llrst flvo of our Chief lSxocutlvea sleep
In tho soil of Old Virginia. a'lioWe-tu- ro
shows that the gravo of President
John Tyler, at illohmond, Vlrglna, l
absolutely unmarked evon by a small
Visitors to iionywooo,
headstone.

iinwti n scarcely percep
tible mound, over which a magnolia
tree sprcods.ha'V'ihj'du'Mn 8umuiorNas
of oijf tejlth Vrcjl-den- t.
tho reetlng-plucThe- - burial-plac'nr all tho
others nro marked with monuirtpljw or
tombs, except thoso otthe two Audrrui
cs, who uro burled under tho portico of
tho First Church at ijuincy, Mass
es

achusetts.

We Don't Puff - -- t
anu diow
attrltlf nrliilortf
.t.Aiil paiMiN
'auuui

bum printer not blgir)
cvuutNT dpea
tho ion printing
tor bualnea men
county nnd lota the other lei-liputt about b Siyi jnlflrlP.
wanl
rlc. II you It
aco t His
bcenue I cheap
want aiimtty
llyou
but
onlce.
w pra. yj Hi,w'if.'--- r 7"
wucrc,
(ran
vhiv w tltlV'J

lalarlu.
Thn
tlib blgondol

w

oUlCO.

.

i

J.

,

One Quality

A. LAW

Painter .and

Paper rlan'ge

f f

'f--

Get
Prices.
jj4irlV,VrifUirUrUiri

Eddy Drug

hub-bik-

a

s,

h-s-s

Co.

?9J'!i::!; uamuges,
iHil
On last Tuesday
Appeal was token.
Dr. Haydcn was arrested on four
CranUll on chargoof
crlmlnul llbol, and bonded byJ.8.
Downs and Milton Park forA200ln
'
each enso. Dudley (I. Wdb'ton le nt.
toruoy for .CranUll.

L I Kum
UXJJLJJLl

Pumps,
1

a a

WindmulB,
Casing,
.Piping,
Etc.. Etc.

And ajl )dnds of Supplies.
at
V
Plumbing and '

Tining.

Lumber Yardj Bronson

Thomas & Collier,

'ivx

In tlm suit for slander, brought by
Ur.S.A. Hoyden, editor of tho "3X0H
Daptlst Herald, against Hr. J, 11.
CranUll, editor of the Daptlst Standard at Dallas, ttio Jury returned a
verdict for plaintiff for 820,000 actual

-

Blook,

IOddy.

Pat Murray,
DKALEn

IM

HARNESS,

SADDLE?.

ft

BU(BIES.

--

I desire to say tq ttfelcople of Kddy
that I have moved, my stock of Harness, Saddles, Dugnles. Ktc. , from Midland aud have onened'up in Kddy n6xt
tbor tp the K- )v restaurant.
My stock is compltteianu consists or
ii. latitat tirl liaJT.crnmt
in lidlfounii
-

aud 1 Invite tlf putJllo tq, .call on uw
when lit need.Pf anything Ijl tMs. line
--

rbmpfly.

PAT MURBAY.

adds

i

pi

to his lunch.

- A WOMAN

as Pull as:a ooat.

WAJlltlOlt.
fi

rha Tardr lalturbnnlle' Martlrriaar
irnxiil ntlli the Haatlts
Wife of tho Traniwcal Commander
a Good Fictiter.

nnd

Amatl
UUraVia
enn Karr

!)

BLOOD AND TOMATOES.

tona'a Haaeot SLtiands n'Wafcui
A

tstiftnaer!

nt

i

,

A

'H!

1
.f
THB UNION'S FRIEND.

4

Traarrdf Tbat Proved to Mlaliftrll Cobden Va nn Ardent
mirer ol Llnvoln and Ills
farfaotlr Itarinlcas

Ad-

n

iiisil-WDiSEkci

Amaalna Assairtlon i Stada TM4
!'
Qaailo la Unlit to a

Sroticr,
TtJtnjtht.
Affair.
Tho goat of tho battleship Iowa suo
Tito modrrn movement tof proraotln
No rthn In Kriiftland felt h keener ln
rumbed In tho temptations of shore
Ununuol oxohemcnt dUltlrbed tho
ArWiiisji question than tho study of tho Irish Inngun r la not
liMive tmrly one rriornlng reuchtly, nnd quiet of n PliMndelphla rodileiieo one tercst In, the
wnn looked up at the cityprlmn nn tho recent Rimihiy crenlnm rcanltlnn In tho did Itlctinrd Cobdrn Ho hmtle nnsverct iinlrcraally npprorrd, r.Vin, In Ireland
ui.urii uf MrftnkandUUtiilerlv."iava hurried vlnlta t WtcVllfconian ohiI two of hla sniKith.V wild tho union. llu On ono aide nro nrrnjrwl tho forchs of,
"
ihu'inw to the hnuw. .Iut uh the mnn
the Hun 1'r.tnolsco Chronicle.
"V IMT,,,,,onco tlie (ladle Irngue, while prominent
,
''ulii.nt'd'n'lt for the many- - ntftong (hone on the other side nro two
l
tho
In wimtwny with threo or four Jack- - of the liuuxc mid his wife
htnlncnt Irlnh rducntlanntlMta, Dot. ifa
"0 deepcat
lea fnim tho lown the gont lidd been frnnt Htep on the wty home from !',,,,,LAlnr,rl!Tn
wcro engaged In n
Iloth
nnny.rtnu Aikiiuon, notu ol Dujillp r
fBclh.
Jtla'lifirrliMlly
thrown
underliikliig
nt
the
the
door
elinmh
wolie
it
"'uk;Kl' " - tmlVrislty. The evidence of Dr. Ma
of t'nrow & Imgllsh, nt open nml out rushed tho wok. nlro W" hi Amerlort
conluifTy Is perhaps aomewhnt dlscoustro
nwint
Vim N..a uvenua and Onk aircet.
In mllcd fur helnl"' When she sow hrr dt'ftut
weimjtnlis Hint i'V or tory iiominfltinn in iireni urn by his admission that hu knows hoth?
in
imki nt'the arcnlmr his conduct mlstri.shtMleehirt'il,but
Ing of the Irish latiguagc. Thenttltudt:
iiewime too boliteroud ev,on torn wukti. Hie kltehen range had exploded mid
of Dr.- Atkinson, however, la looked
tho nrrest, and that her cousin hud been killed. Tho
Oillirr H.
upon na n more serious matter, ns he la
una of Hie Iowa Jafcklca'who wcro tho mistress ran Into the kitchen after
probably thn greatest living authority
doctor
litiHbnnd
for
the
her
of the iroat'n rorelrv went aendlnir
(ho Irish language, Ills opinion ii
part wn, (o tho slndon with his dls- - nnd found the plneo covered with nshea tury hri prodticeil no man like Lin- on
that
the hi nun of extern t Irish literature;
liiilf-denfriend, nnd then nt thottifht of and n young mnn nppnrcnlly
coln.
Ilerd' It'll man who has risen In which he Inchides modern folk-lor- n
i tic tun (hey wem nil having buck nt Ijlng In u thnlr In front of (hi range,
.a too Indecent to bo (ought indlscrlnv
the wuka ho said lo tho goal i "Hill. Ills fiend nnd face were npmrelilly cov from manual Inbor to Hio presidency
(o luntcly. This I n somewhat new at
seems
n
great
mo
ho
people.
To
of
blood,
It
1
wnaaoonrilsoov.
with
but
cred
old innti, hopfl you won't think hurd
(ho mnn (lori lins raised up to glvo Jectlon, nnd tho Qnallo Iraguo nr up In
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Jl'li'im i litt train wlilstln Miumk'S
warning notti, nmt In ilcfifwlr thu tor- prerml tiny theft Is oiiIt onr wniiuiu
tured Miliurlmnlitt el alfltntil on lie mul who. with any Justice snu bo termed
WrTSII prtiniliH'UoiirJ''lmo
hi pocket
"ii ienirnl In ottfnU." and that Is
M r' .1 on Im ii .
mill started nn ii nui for the Million
i f i p ii . J a n be r t . eo
Ho omight Hie IhkI pin l form of the laei
In chief of thr Trmisvnal forces.
oh rami hurriedly, Mtnh Intun nmt. Whi n Mi .lotilirrt I,aa uceitmpHiiIrd he r lime
the uonduetof ftsHti'd fur lit llehct I." bi,n,1 !n all the wars hrhasumlerlahen.
the small
llrr elin.v faeo, almost hidden from
Cringed to extract
showing thr inuteHta or view trntii r tin: folds of n huge black
one pothi'l. Imt tugijlrig deep Into thr rappte. haa biuHhTf ' such n familiar
ilj'fil llihthh"e.fi)eo5Briilly of one wont-- 1
for hli handkerchief In
hi
filler brow. d Mw crtiuiliywlw
Urrmi an MitlUni: in itnl iftiit among an armed
and Htrlngy hnm unil onke Hint look.'! fore of krvrral (housnnd men rroms
o beaeoniinoiiplace.
I'rom thrda;snf
Jin If thr fronting had
nibbled b
tnle The psssengers smiled. The. ier ui Cent rhlldhoml Mrs. Jouberl has
to wnr's alarms. Khe can
could not havo been hiiniun nntl dune jepn l
othrrwlMe,
eatl nml fire off a gun with almost as
Hut the man made no allowance for uneontrdjttiblc rlidbltltit'. illicit skill as "flllm I'let" (Angllcs,
CU vi r I'let") himself, and on many
JIo gkuml nt Hie oltHdlng mm nml
wflhien. wivngely thrifoi back I lie bread
has shown (he greatest cour-igMo Into hi
unil buttered
ixtokrt nml
It Is not generally known that It woa
enveloped hi burning couitteiinnue In
flic cooling pages of the morning nnpor to Mrs. .Tnilltprl Hint the rrpnt Itafent
fitit there wn n look of Hint In hi of the Knjrlliih a( Mjjuba wna greatly
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Knln-'mrfii-
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ht-e-

d

;

ut-v-

well-know-
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e.

ye tlmt spoke the finish of tho
luncheon.

THE SWEEPER TEAM,

,
A

home-concocte- d

PletiiWstjti
n

tit

i

,

-

Viafola That Ii IIIM
n mi city Horse
Car t.lna,

Tito sweeper leiim, always (lie pride
f the onr liable, Is disappearing nip-Itllnow before1 tin. (tower sweeper of
tho i.'ldolrlu nml cable rands) but when,
in occasion, It dou npptnir on tho few
jiuos or l lit
7Hiinimiiir
IT U made up In the smite fln
nrifc a ever. When the HMccper tonin
tflnfty .'tie for gboinl will trot nwiiy
'i fKHi lorui nun nj;ng colors, nyi

y

noree-cqiiippe-

the

York Sun.

,Nuw

Thus there wit neon the other day on
a oily ktruut enr traok over which horse
;pr nrc iitlll running n sweeper team
if vluht whlto liorn's In perfectly
uintahed pair mid all kooiI-IiM- ,
the
wheel pair bl; hnrson nml the otlier

pnlr tnporlnjf uniformly 10 I he leader,
not runuliiK down very tnueli, JuM
ioii(;li to ilvu the big team form mid
lylo. Tim hnmeii of eVcry net of
s
weru pulntcil rd, not n glaring
red nor it muddy ilnrK Ved It win more
plnliUlt nnd trunnpare'nt and thU narrow Imnil of bright color runiiliif;
nround tho bluett collar of each white
Jit'inte looked i ulther gaudy nor out of
p'n'etfj It gate the outfit Juit tho proper
ttuch of . iintlncK.
Tliij hdrack wnroallgooditopperiat
they VuoVeit with a proper prldej the
blc tenm wan of coursu well driven. It
vrhWiot perhaps the greatest team ever
was, but It was something uncommon

tit

linr-nex-

allele.

(i

SIGNAL SERVICE.

,

OparaUd hy tti Captain and
Ills Uvld Whan Titer Wr
Sapnratad.

A

onptnln bad not been long mar
ho was ordered Into camp.
HaibHir-expeotwonll bad como at last.
l
To bb kfire, tho camp wits In plain sight
of the tinptnln'd renldenee, wlilclt was
nemo WftlKotlon of the hardship, but
(hih it is still n separation, and to
flrten llfolr terHblu Wndltlon It wits
nrrnngtd that the btrenvvd husband
hnd wlfn should signal to enoh othor
often with handkerchiefs, soys tho Cincinnati Kuqulrer.
Jt was on the second day that the
young wi'1) was suatsd on tlie jiprch
rvaJihg.
"Tell me, Jano," sh4 sold, "Ja Arthur

lb

rlid when

etiltslgnnllngr

"Vcs, nm'ivm," answered the maid.
"Then keep waving your handkerchief. 1 want (o finish this norell"
At the i n mo uiotntnt(jlucamp,anolH'

",tfU.jialiy atepped

'heonptaln.
"I wy, Ohl man," h. n'ktA whydo
ydtt krep Hint man rvyt tbora 0u daJP
iTHTiiiff, iiniiiiner'i.,m
Up to

-

J'-clyabHofal- gn

jfrnotlue
Tl
I

him," ho answered.
n.nunnn,1atiitTiitslda."
o "

code
"Bay,

Tha t.anuth of Hainan Ufa,

rtj-u-

blHi

It

it W, imi nt aS,DTt at

t. T8, utc.

Mr.

(otW8J

f rata

"ind

Schooling nfllrtns fMto hlawtleblatlons
th.pt of 1,0ft) Individuals oflw years. 69t

lle

to Wl wlJlle OT,f.niiO iHiBHgrHaflmis.
i will rci'ch tliefrhuWrwItnyrar. Wo
mar add that fBrjnMLSf 04. thenerage
oxttecUttnh of life Is 10
y4rs.
17

3

i

oldlerr of rranea and Uerniaurwna
ago frnr
r

Twenty-lSjjrea-

able la putsTSjatiy soldiers In the Oeld
It folia abort by
os flermatiy,"
about liPW.Mftjgtn.
p
Poslftl Uards.
.
"More than ftoOO cUITorent kinds ot
postal eards have boen Issued during
XTo-da- y

the last

M

year.

-

Iad

p.

'
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Lr Z

llnlr-dressln-

inns-aacr-
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nt

ild

trust-worth-

recoil-struete-

ms

h

cono-shape-

d
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passj-Utraog-

d

crTn

frail-lookin- g

d

According to M. I. Hull Schooling, of
Urutsals, suys Cosmos, there Is an old
rulo for (hiding (ho Ungih of a man'
Ufa If (be preaent age lira between
12,aod M years. TIiIh Ih the rule: Subtract tho present ng from and divide
will K
tho remainder by ii'thS ll
tho nuinlior of yoara yon ham yet Uto
llva. Thla old rulo was dlcuard
l
the malhttmatlBkiji Dp Molvre, whoenit-grn(w(o England fftm I'mnrVIn 1804
Hieiir'uTthB Ittiyal
and
The etirvca g(eti by Mr. Sehool-Inare Interesting to examine. A first
diagram shows tho hYi?Vt Utut utery
letiger than
man baa of llvinjr ohu
bis present ago. At blrtu this ebnnee
U 6 to t nt S years, HO t It ni 10. s
to. t Bt IS. Stfl,W 90, WTt tt . ISfi

will

;

pro-eur-

int-nd-

ed

ly
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